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gwenllianknighton@ gmail.com

21 Hathedeigh Road
Abergavenny NP7 7RG
01873 737818
Dear all

Lloyd Family Reunion
Several years have now passed since the reunion at Titley Village Hall near Kington (followed
by renovation to Hugh Lloyd's tomb the following year) and so I am suggesting a gettogether for those who can make it next summer here at Abergavenny. There are a few
branches of the family this side of Offa's Dyke who haven't been to reunions recently,
including the 'Crickhowell Lloyds', so I hope some of them might join us.
I have provisionally booked the halt (room for about 50-60) at the Methodist Church in the
centre of Abergavenny (Castle Street, NP7 SEE) , where there are nearby car parks, for
Saturday June 23"d 2018 from 2-5 p.m. When I have an idea of numbers I will order
sandwiches and cakes. As usual, bring photo albums and copies of family trees etc if you
have them. (We might need to put larger displays in the church as hail is smaller than I
remember at Titley).
Please fill in and return the form below by the end of March. I will try and circulate this
notice with some Christmas mail but ask if you would help by duplicating/passing on to your
family branch as my contacts are limited.
1 hope to see some of you at least next summer. With best wishes,
Gwerillian Knighton (grand-daughter of Sarah Stratton nee Lloyd, Liandrindod)

x............................................................................................................
Name
Address..................................................................................................................................................................

Phone/ email..........................................................................................................................................
I plan to come on the 23rd June and expect to bring 1

family members

Yes/No

I enclose £12 per person (E5 children under 10)
I am unable to come on the 23rd but could come on the 16th June
(This option will be explored only if applies to the majority of people)

Yes/No

